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MARSHALL COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST THE TENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-SIX TEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK MARSHALL COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDENT JOHN DAVIS WILLIAMS, Presiding 
MISS LOIS BURKS, '48, Organist 
Processional-"Allegro Pomposo" Galbraith 
Invocation DR. HAROLD MANSFIELD HAYWARD 
The Road Not Taken 
Music I Heard with You 
"\ 
MISS ANITA BELTRAM, '43 




DR. LEO MARTIN CHAMBERLAIN, 
Dean of the University of Kentucky 
A warding of Academic Degrees 
PRESIDENT WILLIAMS 
Candidates for the Bachelor's Degree 
The Teachers College, presented by 
ASSOCIATE DEAN STEWART HAROLD SMITH 
The College of Arts and Sciences, presented by 
ASSOCIATE DEAN JOHN FRANK BARTLETT 
Candidates for the Master's Degree 
Presented by ASSOCIATE DEAN STEWART HAROLD SMITH, 
Acting Chairman of the Graduate Council 
Recessional-"Triumphal March" Wachs 
Marshal : DR. LESLIE . J. TODD 





OF HONOR GRAPUATES SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
RUSSELL WEBBER MADDOX, JR. MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
MARY ANN BROWN 
DOROTHY ISABEL HEDRICK MARY JO BENNETT PLYMALE CUM LAUDE 
AVIS DWIGHT BALLARD 
/ 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BACHELOR OF ARTS CHURCH EMERSON BALIS Sandyville A VIS DWIGHT BALLARD Huntington WILLIAM ELLIOTT BARRETT Williamson HAROLD E. BEASLEY Hinton MARGARET ALICE BIAS Huntington HELEN LOUISE BLETNER Mason OLLIE JANE BROWNING Barna bus ANNA MAE CAMPBELL Keslers Cross Lanes GERALDINE MAE CANTERBERRY Charleston OCTAVIA DEMPSEY CISCO.., Williamson JUANITA CLARK Catlettsburg, Keutucky LYAL JEANNETTE CLAY Barbour�ville MARY MAXINE CLAY Ashland. Kentucky MILDRED JUNE COTTRILL Huntington CHRISTINE ROWAN COULTER Huntington HAZEL MAY DAVIS New Boston, Ohio MABEL NIXO� DICKERSO� Huntington LEVO:--;'A MAY EARL Huntington DOROTHY WELLMAN EVES Fort Gay GENEVEE GARRETT Maxwelton THELMA B. HATFIELD Gilbert KENNETH OWEN HA YES Huntington SAMUEL LEE HAYNIE Huntington DOROTHY ISABEL HEDRICK Huntington MADELINE WILLIAMS HIXENBAUGH East Bank MAXINE O. JARRELL Kenova OWIDDIA STEPHENSON JOHNSON Huutington MARGARET MOTT LAMBERT Hunti'ngton CLARA KELLEY LASHBROOK Proctorville, Ohio BESS WEIGAND McBEE Letart NELLIE LOUISE MALONE Huntington ANNA DALE MARTIN Romney ZELPHA CORNETTE MAYNARD Williamson RUBY DOLA MEADE Kermit BEULAH L\NA MILLER Turtle Creek ILDA IRENE MONTGOMERY Huntington JEAN ELA!� NENNI Huntington PAULA JOA!� NEWMAN Huntington 
f 
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Continued) THOMAS BENSON ORR 
Logan BEVFJRLY ALICE PETIT 
Huntington MARY JO BENNETT PLYMALE 
Huntington PAULINE ELIZABETH PRICHARD 
Ashland, Kentucky CECIL RAY .SIMMS, JR. 
Huntington GLADYS SLONE 
William on ' DOROTHY PETERS SNEAD 
Huntington EMMA HEPLER SNIDER 
Huntington 
MARTHA CRABTREE SPURLOCK 
Huntington WILMA AGNES SWEENEY 
Summersville NANCY JOHNSON THORNE 
East Beckley WILLIAlVI EDWARD TRENT 
Baileysville KEIFFER DONALD WELLMAN 
Wayne MARJORIE SUE WHEELER 
Kayforcl DAISY WILLIAMS 
Man MARGARET HALL WILSON 
Durbin 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS MARY ANN BROWN -3/a:.�a. {!¼,, Hunti'ngton � RUTH BLAIR DOTSON 
South Point, Ohio MAURICE M. KAPLAN 
Sa, annah, Georgia 
ANNON W. MAY 
Huntington DENVER LEWIS MILES 
Huntington SUZA:\TNE MITCHELL 
Winston-Sa,lem, North Carolina RUSSELL WEBBER MADDOX, JR. LESLIE RAY STEWART 




BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ARTHUR JOHN BEAUMONT 
Huntington 
JAMES DOLPHUS BOWER 
Huntington 
J. NELSON BROWNING, JR.
Gilbert
THELMA LOUISE CARTMILL 
Mullens 
JULIAN MEAD FOSTER 
Huntington 
FRANCES EILEEN GIBSON 
Charleston 
JOHN PHILIP HOUSTON 
Freeport, New York 
CHARLES IRA LEFTWICH, JR. 
Huntington 
LOWELL MASON PHIPPS 
Gilbert 
RAY GEORGE WHITTINGTON 
South Charleston 
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
LA WREN CE LeROY BROWN 
Huntington 
WILLIAM JACK BYUS 
Huntington 





; CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE EDITH WILSON AMICK GOLDIID JORDAN MAYIDR 
Huntington Logan MILLARD OTIS BRUMFIE'LD l\IARION DONOHOE NAPIER 
Huntington Logan ARNOLD CLYDE CRADDOCK BETTY GAIL RICHARDSON 
Huntington Huntington MABEL GILLINWATER KELTON JOSEPH ROTEN 
Hamlin Huntington MERVIN D. HALL BEULAH FISHER TONEY 
Hunti'ngton Barboursville OPAL R. JARRETT WILLIAM EDWARD TONEY 
Hamlin Barboursville GENEVIEVE BRUNSWICK KOHLER MARION B. VANCE 
Huntington Hamlin RICHARD ERWIN McCOY 'fHETTA RUTH WAGNER 
Huntington Barboursville MILDRED LUCILLE McKINNON CARRIE ELLEN WOOD 
Barboursville Huntington CLARA BELLE PERINE MAXWELL IRIS McFANN WOODARD 
Sisson ville Le Sage LAURA·FRANCES MAY VIRGINIA ROWLAND WRIGHT 





Marshall Gracious Alma Mater, 
We thy name revere: 
May each noble son and daughter 
Cherish thine honor dear. 
May thy lamp be ever bright, 
Guiding us to truth and light; 
As a beacon o'er dark water 
This is for thee our prayer. 
May the years be kind to Marshall; 
May she grow in fame; 
May her children fail her never, 
True to her beacon flame. 
May her spirit brave and strong 
Honor right and conquer wrong; 
This the burden of our song 
Ever her truth proclaim. 
Music: DR. C. E. HAWORTH 
Words: JAMES HAWORTH 
